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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
·t 
TO: President Werner A. Baum l (';~p ,-t-• -~ .. . ! ' <o,o i 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1 • The Attached B Ill , t i t 1 ed __ c_ha_n_g:..e_ i_n_ s_t_r_u_c_t _u _r e_ o_f_ G_r_a_d_u.:..a..:..t e.:..-C:..:.o:....:u:..:.n;...:c;._:i....;.1___.(;;::;..S.::.e.::.c t.:..:...:i o:::.!n.:.... 
5. l .Sa Unive rsity Man ua l ) 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Novembe r i O. 1969 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with ~~ction 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-La~s, this 
b i 1l will become effective on Decembe r 11, 1969 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, ·unless : {1) specific dates for . implementation are 
written into thE;l bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Boa'rd of Trustees for their approval; or {4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of· Trustees, it will not become effective until apprqved by the Board. 
Novembe r 21, 1969 
{date) 
- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - ~ 
- - -· - -
ENOORS EMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. / 
2. Approved_-:;.- ----·· Disappr9ved __________ _ 
3. (If approved) ?~In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
(d te) --..lf\t~C--=-~a . ~QL~·- _· _Is/ President .. 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
i ': 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President · 
: ~ ' . 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) ------~~~~-----------/5/ President 
-- ---- _,_------- ~-------
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman. of the Faculty Senate' 
' FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees:, via ' the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
/s/ 
(date} ----------------------------
··, ... . (Office) 
-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
ENOORS EMs NT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The· Un i vers i ty Pres i dent 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) --------~--~------------/5/ President 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Original received and forwarded - to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~~--~~~~---------/5/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
.. 
Change in structure of Graduate Council (Section 5.1.5a 
University Manual) 
a. Membership . The Graduate Council is composed of eighteen 
representatives of whom thirteen are faculty members, four are 
graduate students, and the eighteenth is the Dean of the Grad-
uate School ••• 
Graduate student members of the Graduate Council include the 
following: The President (or, at the discretion of the Pres-
ident, but not interchangeably, the Vice President) of the 
Graduate Student Association, serving for the academic year 
following his election or reelection; Two graduate students 
chosen by the Graduate Student Council to serve one-year terms, 
but eligible for one reelection; One graduate student chosen 
~¥ the Dean of the Graduate School to serve a one-year term 
but eligible for one reappointment. 
